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A Que zon City court on Fri day or dered the ar rest of for mer sen a tor An to nio Tril lanes 4th 
and nine oth ers in con nec tion with the so- called “Bikoy” videos that linked Pres i dent Ro -
drigo Duterte and his close rel a tives to the nar cotics trade.
Metropolitan Trial Court Branch 138 Clerk Maria Carmen Lacson con�rmed that arrest        
warrants were issued by Judge Kristine Grace Suarez to the 10 individuals who were charged 
with conspir acy to com mit sedi tion. Lac son said the or der was is sued on Thurs day, and      
atleast four of the re spon dents had each posted a P10,000-bail. Other than Tril lanes, the 
clerk de clined to say who else were charged and who had posted bail.
On January 27, the Department of Justice �led a case against them circulating the
“malicious” and “scur rilous” videos against the Dutertes on line.
In a state ment re leased on Fri day, Tril lanes said he was out of the coun try “for a series of 
en gage ments,” but would post bail when he re turns late next week.
“I will face this case just as I have faced all the other harassment cases Duterte’s minions 
have �led against me,” he added.
Among those the Jus tice depart ment had charged was Peter Ad vin cula, the char ac ter 
named “Bikoy” in the series of vi ral videos ti tled “Ang To toong Nar col ist.”
In a mes sage sent to re porters, Ad vin cula’s lawyer Lorenzo Gadon said Ad vin cula would 
“vol un tary[ ily] sur ren der” and would go to the Que zon City court on Mon day or Tues day 
to post bail. He added that Ad vin cula was in a safe house some where in the north and had 
come from Baguio City and La Trinidad to ap pear in the read ing of a judg ment in his case in 
La Trinidad.
On Friday, Philippine National Police Brig. Gen. Bernard Banac said the police were ready to 
arrest Trillanes and the other accused. He added that the arresting o�cers were just 
waiting for the copy of the arrest order. Banac said the Quezon City Police District and the 
Crim inal In ves ti ga tion and Detection Group would carry out the ar rest.
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